
· The National Bank of Eaton 
Rapi4s mailed out checks last Fri
day for a total of $50,000 to the 
800 members of its 1958 Christmas 
Club. Cashier Kenneth Williams 
said the totals were about the 
same as last year. 

Many of the stores already l,J.ave 
their Christmas windows in and 
merc\iandise on display. All will 
be ready by Friday to greet the 
host of sh.,oppers who always plan 
to start their Christmas buying 
right after Thanksgiving. 

School Group 
Meets Qec. 3 

Hospital News 
BffiTHS 

No Births 
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Kathleen Hair, Mrs. Jen
nie Sprinkle, Mrs. Mary Ashley, 
Mrs. Maxine Courtright, Mrs. 
Trellis Schneider, Mrs. Bessie 
Myers, Mrs. Beverly Miller, Mrs. 
Willa Betts, Mrs. Dorothy Bald
win, Cathy Lea Fowler, Phil 
Gi:uber, Earl West, Donald War
ner, Harry :E{osack. 

DISCHARGED 
iMrs. Pearl Hallock Mrs. Maude 

Rogers, Mrs. Jean Miller, Mrs. 
Gladis Southwick, Mrs. Lois 
Booth, Mrs. Jean Scutt, Mrs. Ma
bel Barry, Judith Haite, Karen 
Risner, William McConnell Jr., 
Lloyd Lee Hammond. 

Benjamin, after serving as a 
city commissioner for 15 years, 
was reluctant to run again t)tls . 
year. He agreed to be a candidate, 
however, after some 20 frienas, 
most of them civic and business 
leaders, met and asked him to run, 
pledging their support in his be-
half. , · 

His civic ·efforts were given 
statewide recogniti9n. two years 
ago when the Michigan Raib:'oad . 

Norwegian Lady 
Addresses AAUW 

Showers Honor 
Ellen Williams 

Ellen Williams, December bride
elect was honored at two showers 
last week. 

Mrs. Robert Davison of Houston 
road had a "shopper" shower for 
Miss Williams on Monday evening, 
Nov. 17, Gifts were displayed at 
the home, purchased by the guests 
and presented to the honoree. 
Guests included members of the 
bridegroom-elect's family and 
friends. 

Bridal games were played and 
the hostess served ice cream, 
cake and coffee. 

On Friday evening, Nov. 21, 
Sharon Leathevbery, a classmate, 
was hostess at a miscellaneous 
shower, with family =d friends 
of the bride-elect as guests. Spe
cial decorations were a miniature 
bridal party of dolls dressed in 
gowns following the color scheme 
planned for the actual wedding. 
The tiny·wedding party decorated 
a gift table set with a cloth of pink 
and gold. Blocks of ice cream de
picting a bride were served with 
fancy cakes and coffee. 

Miss Williams will become the 
bride of \lienry !L. Johnson on Dec. 
6 in cereinoiiies at the First Meth
odi~t church here. 

Mrs. Barrett Oss from Oslo, 
Norway, who is studying for an 
advanced degree at the University 
of Michigan on a fellowship grant
ed by the American Association of 
University Women, was "the 
speaker at the November meeting 
of the local branch held last 
Thursday evening ll the home of 
Mrs. Virgil Sebastian. 

Mrs. Oss, whose husband is also 
studying at the University on a 
Rockefeller grant, is a social 
psychologist. She has worked as 
a teacher, guidance director, 
nurse, journali<t, and fo'r an ad
vertising agency to advance her 
education thus far. She is n,.ow 
learning methods of research, not 
available in the Norway univer
sities, which she needs in order to 
further her work there. 

Mrs. Oss stated that she was 
especially eager to study in the 
United States because Norway 
has been greatly influenced by 
American culture in the past few 
years. She reports that their 
young people are copying Amer
can ways as revealed to them 
through the movies, particularly. 

Ars0n Terms--
Three Grand Ledge youths. 

Arnold D. Bassett, 21; Donald H. 
Lindemier, 21 and Ronald L. 
Cook, 19 were sentenced to prison 
and jail terms Wednesday, by 
Judge Archie D. McDonald in 
circuit court. The trio had pre
viously pleaded guilty to arson 
charges. 

Bassett was sentenced to a 2 
to 10 - year term in Southern 
Michigan prison; Lindemier and 
Cook were put on probation for 
two years, given 60-day terms in 
the Eaton county jail, ordered lo 
make $250 restitution and pay $50 
court costs each. 

Raymond L. Landon, 22, also 
of Grand Ledge is at liberty un· 
der $1,000 bond awaiting a mu
nicipal court examination on the 
charge. 

Eaton County Sheriff Elwin 
Smith played a Halloween hunch 
Friday night October 31, which 
resulted in the arrest of the quar
tet. 

The prisoners were caught as 
a resul' of a "stakeout" by Sher
iff Smith and his deputies of sev
eral Mexican migrant workers' 
cabins in Oneida and Ben tcrn 
townships, in the northern part of 
the county. Sheriff Smith recalled 
that six fires had been set among 
the· unoccupied cabins last Hallo
ween and played a hunch that the 
offenses would be repeated this 
year. · 
' He was right. About 2 a.m., Sat
m-iiay, November 1, a small cabin 
on the Albert Waidelich farm on 
Royston road in Benton township 

The league-champion Green
ville Yellow Jackets invade Eaton 
Rapids this Friday night to open 
the 1958,59 basketball season. The 
Greyhound and Yellow Jacket Re
serves will play at 7 p.m., with 
the Varsity game following. 

After two weeks of practice, 
Coach Floyd Schwab is optimistic 
that his team will finsh better 
than last year, when the Grey
hounds had a record of 3 wins 
and 11 losses in West Central B 
league competition. He has five 
players of Varsity caliber who 
stand 6 feet or over, so the Grey
hounds won't be giving away the 
height advantage in ev~1-y game 

Local Women Attend 
Deanery Meeting 

Mrs. Hubert Pekkala, Mrs. 
Francis Manchester and Mrs. 
Allen Canfield attended a meeting 
of the Lansing Deanery Council 
of Catholic Women in St. Mary's 
parish hall, Charlotte on Wed
nesday, Nov. 19. 

Rev. William F. Manning C. S. 
P., a Paulist father, told 230 
women assembled, "If you really 
respect and like someone, it's 
mighty hard for them to dislike 
you and what you represent." He 
urged the women to realize how 
many beliefs and practices people 
of all faiths )lave in common and 
to respect them for these beliefs 
and practices. · 

Fall election ballots are already 
overcrowded with candidates and 
issues. The regular' Spring elec
tion would be a good time, but Members of the Commission 
these are held only every two welcomed the $20,000 "saving". 
years. This, they said, will make it pos-

Why not combine our city elec- sible to do ·the .other work in the 
tion with the school election in overall "'ater improvement pro
June or ev,ery year? The School gram without ·dipping too deeply 
board, like the City, usually has into the City's general fund. 
trouble getting a respectable num- ';rhe whole program was esti-
ber of vote~~ ~o the P_(llls. . mated originally to cost about 

IIY c(lml:immg then- el~tions, $175 000. The <::ommission will 
.bo s~~~ri'c~J'·;~Jc.e Jhjs._~~~ ;bY-:.uJiitlg Ci!Y· 

ltilb:e:Otlier:t~ z: la . ater ~~\~µt Still 

as they did last 'Season. 
Schwab will pick his starting 

lineup Tuesday after a itame-type 
scrimmage w i th Mason. The 
scrimmage is scheduled for 4 p.m. 
in the high school gym. 

Nine boys are now battling for 
the starting berths. They are 
Capt. Howie Hillard, Jim Lane, 
Jim Peterson, Dick Huntington,. 
Ron Elston, Doug Clark, Marcu:n 
Risner, Lester Wells and Larry 
Holley. Peterson, Elston, Clark, 
Risner and Wells are all 6-footers 
or over. Lane is the team's half
pint at 5 fl. 5 in. 

Greenville again is expected to 
have a strong team although most 
of its starters were lost by gradu
ation. Ed Mulick, fo0tball co
caplain and quarterback, is the 
only holdover from last year's 
first string. Erik Eriksen, the 
Yellow Jackels' big football 
tackle, also is expected to star in 
basketball. 

Following is the complete Eaton 
Rapids schedule for the season: 

Nov. 28 - Greenville, Home. 
Dec. 5 - Charlotte, Away. 
Dec. 12 - Belding, Home. 
Dec. 19 - St. Johns, Away. 
Jan. 6 - Ionia, Away. 
Jan. 9 - Grand Ledge, Home. 
Jan. 16 - Hastings, Home. 
Jan. 23 - Greenville, Away. 
Jan. 27 - Charlotte, Home. 
Jan. 30 - Belding, Away. 
Feb. 3 - Lake Odessa, Away. 
Feb. 6 - St. Johns, Home. 
Feb. 13 - Ionia, Home. 
Feb. 20 Grand Ledge, Away. 
Feb. 27 - Hastings, Away. 

George Cross Died 
Natural Death 

t;:~'f."~:;~·~b~l:~~:':"""•·'~~' ·~ ' 
Neal Hall was suq,rised - and '-Main concern ri,_<>W . ar the 

understandably so - to read in nece~ary legal jt1,1rdl~~ · _bef?re 
this column last week that he had the bonds can Ile sold. ~pplicat1on 
bagged a buck between Eaton to the Michigan Murii~ipal Fi
Rapids and Charlotte. nance commission for approval for 

It wouldn't have been so bad borrowing the $100,000 is the first 
except that Neal had already got sl~P· When this ap~roval is re
his deer earlier during the bow- ce1ved, the bonds will be adver-
and-arrow season. The Conserva- tised and sold. . 
tion department frowns on one Then the co.ntractor will be able 
person getting two. to go ahead Wlth the water storage 

Actually, Neal's father, Clar- tank. T_he Pittsburgh-Des Moines 
ence Hall shot the buck last Co. estimated that the tank can 
week west of town. N ea! took it be completed within ~O days from 
to the locker plant for his dad, and the start of construction. 
in that way the error occurred. . . . 

If you want a pretty accurate 
preview, buildingwise, of what's 
in store for our Eaton Rapids 
schools, take a look at what's hap
pening in Mason. 

Over there they've been collect
ing a 5-mill building and site tax 
and adding new schools on a pay
as-you-go basis ever since World 
War II. Just lately they've 
changed their tactics, decided they 
weren't keeping up with school 
needs, and last week voted a $1,-
400,000 bond issue for a new high 
school. 

Instead of collecting 5 mills for 
the building and site fund, they'll 
now collect just about the same 
amount to retire the bonds over a 
26-year period. (Mason voters are 
already being warned that they'll 
probably have to vote 2 or 3 mills 
more per year to operate the 
high school when it's completed.) 

It's our prediction that Eaton 
Rapids School district voters will 
be asked to make· the same de
cision within a year or two. 

Gazing in to our crystal ball, we 
see quite clearly that the propo
sition will be for a $1,000,000 bond 
issue to build two more elemen
tary schools, one in the South End 
and one on the East Side, and 
modernize the present downtown 
buildings for exclusive use as a 

V anZandt Bound 
Over for Trial 

Philip Van Zandt, 22, of De
troit, former Michigan State Uni
versity student, was bound over 
to circuit court on a breaking and 
entering charge by Judge Angus 
Mac Leod, following his examina
tion Friday in I?\Unicipal court, 
Van Zandt remains in jail for 
the alleged theft of a collector's 
antique guns. 

Van Zandt is also involved in 
the alleged theft of MSU museu:n 
watches. He was unable to furnish 
$5,000 bond and was remanded to 
the Eaton county jail pending dis
posal of his case in circuit court. 

The watch case came up in a 
Detroit court recently and Ray 0. 
Williams, 56, Detroit antique deal
er, pleaded innocent to a charge of 
receiving the stolen watches. 
State police say Van Zandt ad
mitted taking them from the MSU 
museum and turning them over to 
Williams. 

Bruce Conard left for Detroit 
Sunday where he will spend about 
a -week taking aptitude tests be
fore being assigned. to an Armed Fire DeptJ Makes 
F __ o_ri:_e_s_b~a-se"--o_r_"s_ch_o_o_L __ · __ Two Sunday Runs 

Of special interest to Michigan 
residents is the visitor's shtement 
that the work at the University is 
very difficult and very stimulat
ing. She reports that students just 
sta~ting advanced work in psycho
logy at the U of M are as able as 
she is with one-half of the work 
toward her doctor's degree com
pleted. She finds that' she must 
study nine hours per day to keep 
abreast of the work. 

Money for these fellowships is 
provided by the branches of 
AAUW throughout the U. S. This 
is the only organizatio~ which. 
makes available large sums of 
money for graduate study f?r 
women. Locally, the fellow~h1p 
money is secured through the 
annual used book sale, which will 
be held again next spring under 
the direction of Mrs. Sebastian 
and her committee on fellow
ships: Miss Grace Mohney, Mrs. 
Charles VanAken, Mrs. Ava De
camp, a_n~ Mrs. William $heldo1r'. 

went up in flames and was com
pletely destroyed. Another cabin 
was saved from destruction when 
Deputy Phil Green put out the 
flames in a burning mattress. The 
firebugs got away from the scene 
of this blaze without being ob
served, the sheriff said. 

Jt was .a· different story a few 
minutes later, however, at the 
Dale Benjamin -farm in Oneida 
township. _ Here Mr. Benjamin 
and Deputy:• Green spotted four 
men attempting to burn a small 
terian t house on the farm. The 
intruders had removed some sid
ing from the house and had 
stuffed leaves and sticks in to the 
framework as kindling. Lap.don 
was arrested on the scene, as the 
three 9th er ;fleq_ in· a car, but the 
others. were apprehended a few 
hours fater." · " 

' Mrs. T. · A. McGuire, deanery 
president, presided at the all day 
meeting designed to give the 
w(!men who represented 15 com
munities in the Lansing area in
spiration .and ideas to enrich the 
programs of their local parish 
,altar societies. 

In addition to the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Frank Guerriere, Mason, 
urged members to write television 
stations to inform them what pro
grams they like ru;td why so that 
the quality of TV for ifa:nily 
watching will improve. 

Autopsy reports received last 
week from the Criminal Detection 
laboratories of the Michigan De
partment of Health, definitely 
established that George Cross, 59, 
of 10270 Columbia highway, died 
of natural causes. 

junior and senior high. A new 
gym and auditorium will be part 
of the picture. 

Mason, in case you're interested, 
is planning its high school on a 
36-acre site, with an 800-seat audi
tbrium, gym with s.pace for 1,500 
spectators, cafeteria, etc. .(no 
swimming pool) 'included. 

Williams, waiving examination, 
put up $2,500 bond and was freed 
pending trail. No !rial date was 
set. He appeared before Re
corder's Judge John P. Scallen. 
Van Zandt allegedly took the an
tique guns from the collection in 
the home of Maynard Doxsie in 
Mulliken. 

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 

. 1 · R~e:t.;;~~T iI:::1 -I m'!t ~:J~n tw~1X~ F!e s~C:~ 
. NUrslng Home one at about 5-p.m. and another 

· Healthftll - Comfortable at 11 :30 p.m. to the Roy Keeler 
Beautiful - Inspfratl.ocal farm ,on Freeman road where old 

.. 202 s. :Rtver ' ' E. R. 4766 -~umber. "~d trash were burning 
• , · · · · m a swamp area. Although the 

'-'---'--'----'--'--'--_,___ )unk burning w.as o~ little con
sequence, jt wai feared the fire 
might spre!j.d to a pine grove 
nearby. 

Mrs. Leon Huhn, Grand Ledge, 
demonstrated how· to make and 
use an Advent Wreath, an ancient 
custom in :which a wreath holding 
four candles symbolizes the four 
weeks before Christmas and the 
4,000 years before the comi,ng of 
Christ. 

Mr. Cross' body was found Sun
day, Oct. 19, in Kingman's grove, 
north of town by three boys on a 
fishing trip. Lynn Baldwin, acting 
coroner, said death had occurred 
about three days earlier. He had 
been ill since late August with 
a heart condition. 

The laboratory report listed 
cardiac failure as cause of death. 

The next deanery meeting will 
be held Jan. 21 at St. Casimer's VOTE for "BENNY" for Commis

. church, Lansing. sioner, Monday, Dec. 1. FP 47c 

. . . 
We'll crawl down off the limb 

6ver Thanksgiving and· see you 
next week. 

· - Art Carsten5 

BAZAAR and LUNCHEON -
Dec. 2 E1t the Congregational 
Church: Bazaar open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Lunc,heon from 
ll:IJ<! to 1:00. Adults $1.00, 
chil\:lren 50c. FP 480 

Noon Tem1>. 
Thursday (partly cloudy) · 5P 
Friday (snow flurries) 4'3 
Saturday (sunny) 4() 
Sunday (sunny) 52 
Monday (snow) 38 

If we had to have it, then 
awakening to Monday morning's 
beautiful, white fairyland was 
the easiest way to take it. 

• 

RING--7511 For Bell's 
General Insure.nee. 
Office over Hafinel'8 

F.P52P 

j 
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This Christmas\. 
~\ 

GiYe KROEHLER 
THE NEW magnolia GROUP 

by KROEHLER WITH 

mar proof CONSTRUCTION 
Just what you've been looking for ... trim, modem 
styJing combined with the qualities of long life-giving 
mar resistant constniCtion to give you a new kind of 
carefree living. Beautifully crafted from Magnolia, 
pressurized to produce an embossed surface, densified to 
extreme toughness_. .. finished in "mocha-tone" a mar 
resistant hard shell surface, then smartly accented With 
full length brass inserts and exclusively designed brass 
drawer pulls. Polished plate nrirrors that are guaranteed 
for 5 years. Precisionized drawers dove-tailed for strength, 
center guided for fingertip action. Many different pieces 
to choose from-each one modestly priced to fit any 

, budget. Come m today and see this exciting new group 
for. yourself .. 

. 

• "DOCTOR 
KNOWS 

As American as pumpkin pie is the phl"nse," 
"Doctor knows best." 
We all remember this ttuism from childhood. 

Yet, in this enlightened day, some people, relatively 
few in number, attempt to diagnose and treat their 
own illnesses- a dangerous practice to say the least. 

only Y-Q~ physician is qualified to diagnose 
and prescribe. When medication 
is required, our prescription departineut is equipped 
to serve your needs. , 

Thanking you once again, I 
remain, 

Paul M. Smith, Treas. 

Watch Out For Children 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 

"0.K., O.K., I'll buy you 
a Gas Dryer tomorrow!" 

PG-4397-20 

Better do it today! Get those clothes_ 

inside where the wind, rain, snow, 

sleet and ice can't harm them. Get 

them inside a Gas Clothes Dryer 

and get them dry in minutes instead 

of hours or days. It just doesn't pay 

to hang clothes outside when you 

can dry them better and easier in a 

Gas Dryer for only pennies a day. 

GAS CLOTHES. DRYERS 
DRY CLOTHES FASTER 

-ciUt CeM t.o. (,1,6,e! 

. SEf YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY 
Thi~ Advcrh~<>mrnt PubluheJ on c,,oprrotion Woth G"~ Apphonit 

Deol111l By ConwmHl Pow~r Campan~ 

. WHOLE or SHANK HALF 

Country Style or Regular 

lb. SPARERIBS 

63c 
Swift Premium Skinless 

1-lb_ 

LINK SAUSAGE pkg. 

IGA Table Rite 

49c 
Young, Tender 

1-lb. PORK LIVER roll PORK SAUSAGE 
MARLENE 

Michigan Granul&ted 

SUGAR 
VALUABLE COUPON 

10 
O·LEO 
yellow quarters 

lbs. with this coupon and !5.00 purchase 6 · Coupon good only at A&B IGA Friday & Saturday, Nov. 28 & 29 

Musselman's 

2-lbs. in 
plastic 
gift box 

Sunshine Hi-Ho 

CRACKERS 
Fine for Snacks 

'Del Monte 

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT 

VALUABLE COUPON 

JUICE 

ib!~ 27c Coupon good o'nly at A&B IGA Friday&. Saturday, Nov. 28 & 29 

IGA TABLEFRESH JONATHAN 

Apples 
5 lb. 3-~ 

bag ~ 

Fancy Mixed NUTS 

Baby'Shell WALNUTS 

lb. 55c 
1~~~9c 

All Varieties SQUASH •b. 5c 
. Bulk BRUSSELL SPROUTS lb. 29c 
Calif. Finger CARROTS cello 

bag lOc 

Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey 

Meat Pies 
s,vcet, ready to •J.se 

Strawberries 

!GA 

BUTIER 

NabiscO Premium 

·CRACKERS 

!GA Evaporated 

3 MILK 

lb. 

~ 

1-lb. 
box 

tall 
cans 

ARNOLD OPEN Campbell's V ege!.able 

& THURSDAY 

SOUP & 

BECKLUND FRIDAY 
. ~ntil 9 p. m. 

B-1-G 8 reg. 
Free Parking 

SATURDAY 
cans 

Lot Unti18 p. m. 

Uae .Journal Linen 

BOWLING IS FUN 
FOR EVERYONE! 

Plains Highway 
MRS. DONALD CULVER 

Enjoy This National Pastime 
ALL AGES .WELCOME 

Correapondent 

Ja~:· ~~e~~· ~n~· ~~:v~~!1:i~ 1 

CuLve~ attended the -closing 
meeting, Nov. 9, of" the special 
services at the Pilgrim church. 

OPEN BOWLING 

144 !/z N. Main 

TOP TY-The Dinoh Shore Chevy Show-Sllndoy-NBC-TV end the Pot B'?one Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV. 

Be our guest for a pleasure test .•• 

THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS ! 1959 CHEVV 
Chevrolet's five stunning 
new station wagons for '59 
are shaped to the new 
American taste withfresh, 
fine Slimline design. And 
they're beautifully practical 
-with roomier, quieter 
Bodies by Fisher, an even 
smoother ride, new ease of 
handling! 

Wagons were never more beautiful or 
dutiful. From low-set headlights to 
wing-shaped tailgate, these '59 Chev-' 
rolets are as sweet looking as anything 
on wheels. They're just about the 
handiest things on wheels, too-from 
their overhead-curving windshield to 
their longer, wider load platform. 
Besides additional cargo space, you 
also get added seating room ( 4 inches 
more in front, over 3 inches in back).' 
And you'll :fl.pd such other practical 
advantages as new easy-ratio st~er-

ing, Safety Plate Glass all around, 
bigger, safer brakes, smoother-than
ever Full Coil auspensioµ. and a roll
down rear window (electrically oper
ated as standard equipment on the 
9-pa.Menger Kingswood). Yourdealer'.s 
waiting now with all the details on 
why this year-more than ever
Chevy'a the ope fo! wagons. 

tii31. 
now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's! 

----·------------------------------- ---------------------- - ---------------------------------.------------------------···~------------------

STEW ART CHEVROLET SALES 
EATON RAPIDS, MICH. 



-HORNER BLANKETS AND· CAR . 

ROBES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 

e Layaway Until Christmas 

e Gift Wrapping and Mailing Service 

e Select Now! 

Horner Catalina Blanket -:. 

Homer Romance Blanket -
Blend of Rayon and the new Miracle 
Fiber Acri!an. Full bed size. $695 
Colors - Rose, Pink, Blue, Green, = 
Daffodil, Nutmeg. 

DARK PLAIDS For Bunk Beds. 

Horner· 

Homer Highland Tartan Robe -
In Bonnie Scottish Plaids. 
Size 72 x 54. 
100% Wool. 

$}095 

DeLuxe Pigskin Grained Plastic Zipper Case for High~ 
land Tartan Robe ---------------- ------- $3.95 

MANY OTHER STYLES FOR YOUR CHOICE -
SELECT NOW! 

Mills Salesroom 

rft., 
f>i: 
f "": '' 
: A willingness to serve in public office is one of the 
i finest qualities a citizen can possess. Those citizens whn 
i declare t}l.is willingness and evidence it by running fdr 
! public office are to be warmly commended for their 
1. sense of civic duty; regardless of whether or not they 

I, attain the office they se~k. We are proud t-0 be members 
of a community which has fllch citizens. 

; In addition to thls, however, Eaton Rapids is very 
fortunate to have ns one of her candidates for office a 
public servant such as Leo Benjamin who is not only 

c willing to serve but is, in addition, experienced and high
' Jy qualified. His experience and prircbasing knowledge 
· have saved Eaton Rapids many thousands of dollars in 
the acquisition of the materials and equipment needed 
by a municipality of our size. He is also available from 

, time to time during the city employe_es' working day 
for 01).-the-job decisions and sU.pervision, an unusu~l 
situation which many of our n~ghbor: cities envy. 

The present Commission is doing an outstanding job. 
A vote for Leo Benjamin is also a vote of eonfidence for 

·them. 

A Taxpayer and. 
Fri~nd of Leo Benjamin 

CHIMNEY 
LAMPS 

$} 98 

Wide Selection of 

PIN-UP LAMPS 
$} 98 to $398 

For Den, Kitchen or Bedroom 

W. R. Thom&S Sc to $1 Store$ 

f'" ~ -

FURNITURE .. 
I ' . ,;, '. ' ' ' - ; ' 

· 122 South Main St. 
The Women's Fellowship of the 

Congregational church will meet 
at the church Monday, Dec. 1, at 

~--------,.-----------;-,...--'17 p.m. for po-tluck dinner honor1ng 

REAL ESTATE. 
IN and NEAR EATON IµPIDS 

sbµTH - Small home loc::tted on paved street. All city utllltle1. New 
•Ink and hot water heater. Good location. Price $5,0DO with Easy term1. 

birthdays in October, November 
and December. Cake, ice cream 
and rolls and oof!ee will be fur .. 
nished. Bring yow own t.able ser
vice and dish to pass. Installation 
of off1cers will 1ollow. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Conard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Conard, all of 
Charlotte, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Meyers and fani.ily will be 
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Wil
bur Conard. 

LARGE HOME - Located on main highway. Needs repair. Double Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Ells and 
lot. Price $2,500. family will enjoy Thanksgiving 
EABT BIDE - a room all modern house. Hardwood floor•. Baaement day with hjg parents near Grand 
W~lth g•s fur~•ce: Nice yard with Iota of •hade. $9,750. Ea1y terms. Ledge. 

l!XCELLENT - 5-room all modorn home located on Weit side;' All SHOP AT 'DHE GIFT SHOP for 
,..,,,_,,,,_._.,,..,,,~11111tt1 ... ~ .. th, ... t~ll Hcemented 11'a1ement. Quiet locatlon. $7,360. yoW" free Fifth Anniversary gift 

~~•Y term1. "- - • , on sa1~ar1 Nov. 29. M,99, 
4MALL HOME - Located on East Side Jn quiet reatdentlal section. Eaton Rapids. Phone 4-1331. 
P,rlce $2,000 with Ea•Y Term.. . . lo 48c 

.{!, ACRES - Bou th of Eaton Rapids: 6- roomr'house. Basement barn, Donald VI. Sni;>w. seaman;"'µs~, 
t~ol 1hed, good well1.Jevel land. Prlco $71500 wltlt •1,000 down. is .Setvirig aboard the destroyer I USS Gregory opera.ting with the 
$4,700 TOTAL PRICE - For a small hou1e, well located. City utllltles. Seventh Fleet 1n the Western 
Gaa heat. Good roof and floora. Eaay term11. I Paclfic. The Gregory is flagship 
EXCELLENT - 3-·bedroom bungalow. New gas furnace. Nice kitchen. of Destroyer Squadron 17. 
Large double lot. Good East aide location. Price $6,500 - Terms. I 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Claflm left 

WATCH FOR OUR SIGNS EVERYWHERE! I Saturday for their Winter home 
at Gulfview Trailer park, Largo, 
Fla. 

'-----------------------' M:r. and Mrs. Floyd Walling 

BAKER REALTY 
MEMBER OF COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ANO 

NATIONAL BOARD OF REAL TORS 

242 S. MAIN PHONES 9821 or 9661 
JIM BAKER, Realtor 

Come help us celebrate our 

leave Wednesday morning for 
Indianapolis to enjoy a faml}y 
Thanksgiving with their son Rich
ard and family. Friday they will 
leave there for Sacramento, Calif., 
to spend a couple of weeks with 
their daughter, Mrs. Paul Miller 
and family who have recently 
returned from Japan. They will 
go on to Los Angeles to spend 
Christmas w1th another daughter, 

5th Anniversary 

On Nov. 
Anniversary gifts fo_.. 

> ·~ everyone 
Saturday, Nov. 2,9 

10' Special Gifts 
'• 

29 

'110 be given away 
to our cU.storners 
on Saturday only I 

. 

Mrs-. Maria Brailey .and 
The whole family w 
for Christmas except 

. --
V0'IIE · for LEO 

Monday, Dec. 1. 

-IN
THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapidst" 
ON 

PrMne 6321 

Nov. 30 • Dec. 3 

GREGORY PECK 
JEAN SIMMONS ; r \t 
CARROLL BAKER . I 
CHARLETON HESTON 
BURL IVES 

LARGE SELECTION 
Incloading Fur Fabrics 

Selections for DA·D 

Dress Pants - $5.95 to $14.95 

DRESS SHIRTS 
'\Vhite 
By Yan Husen 

JEWELRY _______ $1 to$5 

Dress Gloves $2 9s.s521 
TIES St"•"'&. Bow $100.$250 

Handkerchiefs 25c-s l~ 

SURBURBAN COATS 
s1595 to s2650 

JACKETS sg95 - $2621 

$2~ to $11~ 

Insulated Underwear 
Dacron _Filled Keeps you Warm 

I 
~/i~~~0~u1T __________ $}295 & $1595 

Hats-by Gloria 

SLACKS 

DRESSES -- Nationally-Kno>Yn Brands 

BAGS SKIRTS 
$298 to $1095 $595 to $1495 

Blouse5 Ship 'N Shore 

NYLON HOSE ••• 
Dainty HANKIES • • 

,,._ 
$2~ . .$42! 
99c-$1ll 
39c-$1 50 

ROBES & DUSTERS 

GOWNS & PJ's _______ ·$2.98 to $8.95 
SLIPS _______________ $1.98 to $5.95 
SCARFS~ neck & head ___ 98c fo $5'.95 

50% Wool--------- $5.79 GLOVES & MITTENS· ___ 98c to $2.!JS 
100% Wool--------. $7.951 SWEATERS ________ ~ $2 •. 98to$VJ,95 

~-

I 



LB. 

ospective· tt'esh··*e :cobD.tcy iiP.. 
ance. About 4,000 
u~'M admission re~ 

quirementS and, Of these, 3,081 
ac:ttially enrolled. These propor
·tioru; are not substantially dif
ferent from those of ,previous 
years, Wilson said. 

A family Th~giving is plan
ned at' the Gyle Hamman home 
with Mrs. Hamman's parents, !Mr. 
and MTs. H. M. Dunn, and grand 
m01:her, Mrs. Mae Rawson, as 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Hengsteheck 
and son Ricky will enjoy Thanks
giving with relatives in Detroit. 

The !Richard Robinson family 
will spend , Thanks~ving with 
relatives in Bay City. 

Dou•la Run11er 

2.98 
bouble runnert help 
child leom balance. 
Spedcllytanned whila. 
h!atherMio~ Slxei 9·13. 

g.95 

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES 

Outlining U-iM admissiOn poli
c:ies, Wilson said lhat the Univer
sity's primary obligation is to 
residents of Michigan. "A resi
dent generally qualifies if he has 
had a 'B' average in high school, 
JS in the top quarter of his h}gh 
.school class,, and has demon
strated a learning potential that 
lllRY ibe enhanced by higher edu-

cation. \jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijij 
"Next in priority come the chil-

. dren of U-!M alwnni from outside \ 
Michigan, who must meet the 
same general academic require
ments. Other out-of-state appli
cants must have higher qualifi-
cations. Out-of-state studenls are 
limited to one-third: of the fresh
men enrollment. They are select
ed to obtain as wide a geographi
cal distribution as possible." 

Foreig,n st,udents are usually 
not , admitted as freshmen, he 
atld~d: They are required to hove 
taken at least one year of college
lcvel studies either at home or 

RE,-ELECT 

LEO BENJAMIN 
City Commissioner 

At the City Election 

MONDA¥, Pee. 1 
Benny has served the City of Eaton Rapids 

honestly _and faithfully for 15 years. We need his 

experience on the City Commis~ion in the three 

, years ahead, 

Elect a man who knows his j oh. 'Elect a man who h'\s helP.ed Eaton Ra

Rap_ids ~ow, both in homes and i~dustry. Elect.a man w:ho believes in 
economy in govenunent. Elect a man "'.ho has spent countless hours in the 

' ~vice of the City of Eaton· Rapids and who will continue to do so. 

Thanksgiving 
Tur1.i:ey Tips 

With ~Thanksgiving only a 
week away, you're probably mak
ing plans to get.your holiday tur
key soon. On how much io pur
chase for a large group this rule 
may help you: For each generous 
serving ot roasted whole turkey 
(you may need more than one 
serving per Person) allow % to 1 

--'----_:_-.. -~~_:_.c._ ______ _:_ _______ _::=::_;====--------~--'-'--~"'"':-"".'.""-- \pound of r~ady-to-cook weight 
!'or birds weighing less than lZ 
pounds; 'h to o/.c. pound .ior 'birds 
weighing 12 pounds and over. 
Larger birds have inore ineat in 
proportiori to bone. • 

Only 9.7% of the land area of 
Eaton county is in forest or farm 
woodlots, acco'rding to ~ recent 
study by the Lake States Forest 
Experiment station. Only l t~o 
·counties in Michigan, Wayne 'With 
9.1 % and Clinton with 6.9%, 
have less wood"Cd areas than Ea~ 
ton. Marquette counfy ha.S' the 
me>&t with 95.5% ot its land area 
in forests. 

OLDBmoblllty for:'lilO lritrodu9•Lt1'tt.:..ineor_t.ook."u .. 

SUPER IN STvLE • •• 

SUPER IN ACTION I 

See for yourself ••• 
Take the wheel 
of a Super 88! 

One look nt those eleck lines and 
you know there's n i;rent new ride in 
OJdsmobilei for '59! Smoot11 .•• 
quiet ••• and \1.-ith tho wonderful 
respon.se of a grent new Rocket 
Engine. There'B o new look 
everywhere, higl1lii;h1ed hy wiclC 
cxp11n&ca of g1nss nnd the new 
Vi6to·Pon9ramk Wihdshield. 
Come in for o test-ride now! 

DISCOVER THE ADDED VALUIES IN 

/ 

OLDSMOBILEFoR'59 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY DEAL&R NOWI 

McNAMARA AUTO SALES--126 N. Main St. 

If you keep your ear to the 
ground you can pick up a lot of 
,dirt. 

I! you !buy yOur turkey trezen, 
thaw it before -cooking, and do 
it in the refrigerator. This is an 
average timetable for refrigera
tor thawing. Large whole bird -
2 to 4 days. Small whole bird or 
parts .from a large bird, ·1 to 2 
days. "Cut ups" (leg, thigh, · 
drumstick, wing) - S to 9 hours. 

Turkeys should be roasted at 
325 °. The time r~uir~d to roast 
a stuffed turkey varies trom 3 
to 41Ai hours :for a 4-8 pouhd biid, 
up to 5-6 hours for a 12 to 16 
pound bird, and 71,2 to 8 hours 
for a 20-24 pound bird. J 

Knowing the facts, and plan
ning ahead ·will make you less 
harried and more truly thankful 
in spirit an the Big Day itself. 

Br.owniea 
TROOP 6 - We ate are lunches. 

Then we started are fathers 
Christmas presents. Then we 
worked on are scrapbooks and 
then we worked on are mothex 
Christmas presents: ~ 

Renee Manger, Scribe 

Use Journal IJners 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 
Clothing - Sportswear 

Shoea 

Use Journal Liners 

Bible Comment: 

It's Time for 
Tbanks for 
His Giving 

WATCHES 

~~~ ---------------
17 JEWELS 
NEW LOW PRICE 

Hayes Jewelry 
228 S. Main Phone 4·6161 

13uY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING 
- a ' -

ill FURNITURE 

FOR YEAR -ROUND LIVING 

·I 

RALPH R. CLINE FURNITURE 
~ ~ ·~ 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT R•.U oj m STORE' .. -144 N. Main St. 



~Year1Ago 
F-rom ihe Journal of Dec. ·1, 1933 El.,;yn Odell Mis awarded a 

Mable Blackett will present her ~football letter at AlJJion college. 
pupil, Joseph Mix, in recital at Mr. 1and Mrs; Victor Alt have. 
the Baptist chur~h Sunday even- moved into the Hw;ris house on 
ing. Mix is a violinist and sym.- S. Hall street. 
phony soloist whet has won dis- The birthdays of Mrs. Thad 
tinction on the concert stage. Slaght and Mrs. Thelma Gale 

H. P. Egan1 for 18 years city' were observed Sunday at ti;e 
marshal here .and a former deputy home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
sheriff, died at Harriet Chapman Gale. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
hospital Tuesday, Surviving are Karl• Klumpp of Jackson, Mr. 
his'son•George and.two broth~rs. and Mrs. Cliff Stringham of Lan-

Miss ' Dorothy Crandalli' was sing, Mr. and Mrs. Price Bnd Mrs. 
guest of honor last Fridii.y even- Gale of Detroit and the Slaghts. 
ing at an informal shower give~ Mrs. Ross Gillett returned home 
-by .her sisters, Mrs. John Dornan Friday from Chicago where she 
and Miss Bessie Crandall. Miss has been visiting at the home ot 
Cra0dall is a Girl Scout captain. her son, Clarence, for some time. 
Guests included 17, Girl Scouts Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
and their mothers. Houston Nov. 17, a son, Stephen 

:Mrs. Flora MacDonald and Robert. A son, Russell Oliver, 
daughter,- Laura Louise, have born to Mr; and Mrs. Acil Cain on 
moved ,back into the Bromeling Nov. 28 and a son, James Edward, 

RISING 

Make Sme Yom 
policy will 

cover you loll 

REPLACEMENT 
. :.costs . ." .... 
<7' 
MANY CITY a~d RURAL PROPERTIES 
Have Outgrown Their Windstorm In
surance Coverage. Let Us Chec:k Yours 
••. Witho.ut, Obligation. 

BE SURE •• YOUR Property 

IS ADEQUATELY INSURED -
Against loss caused by 

_ Windstorm, Cyclone .or 

Marriaare L~ceme~ 
Miss Tebe Teman, Eaton conn~ 

ty clerk, has issued the follow
ing marriage licenses:. 

Harry N. Schmid~ 29, and Mrs . 
Betty Sherman, 35, of Charlotte. 

Edward Southward, 25, .and 
Miss Margaret McClain, 23, of 
Route 2, Bellevue. 

Archie L. Hammond, 29, and 
Miss Lillie Reiner, 21, 1>f Char
lotte. 

Marriages 
Miss Margaret McClain and 

Ed!ward Southward of Roule 2, 
Bellevue, were married Saturday 
at Bellevue by Rev. M. E. Bowen. 

!Miss Janice J. Pifer of Route 
6, Charlotte, and Ronald R. Clark 
of Route 5, Charlotte, were mar
ried Saturday at the Gresham 
Methodist church by Rev. O/al 
Duckworth. 

For QUICK results ·use 
JOURNAL WANT ADS 

J, HOMER TOPLIFF 
Eaton Rapids 

WhY be satisfied ·with 1...,_ 
the comfort, ft~ style and. 
fabric selectlOn of HOME
LAND Cu st o ril Tailored 
Clothing, costs no niore than 
comparable q\.tality readY
mades. 

They Flatter Because 
_ They Flt 

A GUARANTEED FIT 
OR NO PAY 

Priced from ____ $45.25 

J. HOMER TOPLIFF 
222 8. River St. Ph. 7801 

Foresight can make 

you,,too, a 

(Is a Santai 

A FUNERAL 
AT 

"Practice'' lhe •·delivery" of a regular. amount to 
1your insured savings account here during che coming 
year •• : and see how easy "ic is co bring up your 

.savings average. And We'll increase your "total" with 
worchw,hile ~aming1 on every dollar. "N~ handicap" 
to saving when you use our save-by-mail pl:m! 

·EATON FEDERAL 
. . SAVINGS and WAN ASSOCIATION. 

248 8. Main St:, Eaton Rapids -- 106 S. 'cochran, Charlotte 

ornc1re •nd Olricton: Hiley M. 8t.1i, ExeCutlv1 Vle11·Pit1I· 
·-dent •nd Secretary; Or. D. J. V(lght, Vlca·PrMldent; Jam• 

B. Church, .tnd· Vtce·'Pre1td1nt: Marlene John10n, Treaa. •nd 
A11't."'8ecr~ry: Lynwood Webb; C. A. Fultonj Dr. B. P. 
Brown; Ray Mccurley, Branch Manager. 

A SECURITY 

Retirement Savings 
Means ·MORE 

Account 

EVERY $1000 

OF SAVINGS 

EAR?'.'fS $30 

A profit-earning Security Savings Account can 

be the moot important step in your financial pre

paration for the years '!-head. While your pension 

and social security may provide living expenses, 

your savings account can make the difference be

tween "just getting by" and "better living.'' Our 

above-average earnings - at the_ current rate of 

3 % . per annum - are credited· to your savings 

every six months. 

Stop by today.! 

Savings Insured Safe to $10,000. 

• < 
' 

FOR SAfJE - Solid oak gun 
cabinet from the estate Of Wil
liam Gram, deceased. May be 
seeh at Gamble Store in Eaton 
Rapids. Call Richard Robin
son, 4-6171. H* 

APPl.iES - Mac Intosh, Delicious, 
Courtlands, Spys, Grimes Gold
en, and honey. Hansen's 
OrChard, l0t3 Onondaga Rd., 7 
miles north o.! Onondaga, 2 
miles so'uth from COlumbla. Rd. 
Ph. AureJlus MA B-80!50. 4l1Uc 

VENETIAN BUNDI! ma9e ~ FLOWERS for all occasions. 
order. "Wood~ steel ~ ~~ Brookview Florist. Bonded mem
sJ.!.!a· ~k for e3timates. Mau_,1,n f>er F. T. D. ·440 King St. Phone 
Retall Sale&,. Z39 1ia1J. street Ea· 4.-5771 5ttc 
tOii Rat11da-. 1 ttc _· -~-----

For~~t 
FOR~ RENT ..::... Three room .llll 

l"OR SAILE - Eating potatoes. modern furnished ·apartment: 
Pick-outs $1 per cwt. in your Private entrance. Adults or one 
container. Also No. 1 and No. or two ladies preferred. All 
2 grades in several varieties. I utilities pa.id by owner. 215 
Kelsey Morgan, 1:;, West "of State St. Phone 7891. 47 tfc 
Eaton Rapids on M-50. Phone --. ------
5575. 47c FI,OOR SANDER AND EDGER 

- For rent. Also electric hand 
SQUASH FOR THANKSGIVING sander. With these tools rou 

- 8 .l:bs. or 1>ver 25c each. Small- can do a prolessi,onal Job. 
er squash available individually Gambles, Eaton Rapids, Phone 
or $1 pex bushel bosket!ul Bill. 20tfc 
Kelsey Morgan, lJ,J Miles West RUG SHAJMPOO MACHINE -
of Eaton Rapids on M-50. Phone For rent. Clean your own rugs 
5575. 47<: on the floor. Gambles, Eaton 

FOR SALE - White cedar posts. 
SOc and up. 7 fl • a ft.. and 10 
ft. from 2" to 8" tops. 4620 S. 
Waverly Road. Phone Lansing 
ro-2-3940. 24 tic 

Good Buys at-I. F. BALDWIN'S 
SECOND HAND STORE. 909 
S. MAIN. Phone 9091. 4ttc 

TYPEW'Rl.TElR RIBBONS 
$1.25. Roya.I, Smith, Under
wood. Typewriter cwbon, .04c 
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100. 

Journal office 

Rapids. Phone 6111. 20 tfc 

Wanted 

:AUX>HOLICS ANONmOUS -
c ~Y ·be reaclleq by telephoning 

f3808, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~ tfc 

SEPl'IC TANKS CLEANED -
$25. Power di~ging of all kinds, 
$4.50 per hour. Licensed and ap
proved by Michigan State 
Health :Pept. All work guar
anted. Call Hall Septic Service, 
Eaton Rapids 4:-4574. 39 tfc 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE -
For rent. Clean_your own rugs 
on the floor. Gambles., Eatou 
Rapids. Phone 6111. 2-0 tfc 

The Journal office has standard 
black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
machines. 

COLD WEATHER 
Weathiirstrlpp~ 
replaced, stoVe 
pipe, window 1 

Hardware. 

8,000 People Will Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for Soc· 

Annual Municipal 
Election Notice 

Legal Notice 
Order For Publication 

Appointment of Adminllt.rator 
STATE of MICHIGAN 

The Probate Co.urt for th'e Coun'..:· 

Deceased r.a.W Breakers Are Accident 
Makers 

i:::..::u 
, Mobilheat 

' ' .... " ... ~ ~' " 

Thelma M. Webster having 
filed in said court her petition. 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to -Thelma \;::===:::::::::;:;:;:::::;:'.:==::::::::::;:::;::::;:;:;:~f;~;;;=; 
M: Webster or to some· OUfor suit

Serving This Area For Over 30 Years 

HE.MINGER 
REAL 

BONDED AGENT FOR 

SECURITY SAVINGS & LOAN. 

HOME LOANS • • * INSURED SA V!NGS ! 

. A FEW OF OUR MANY IJSTINGS I 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC . 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Phone 4· 1071 - rte~ 2231 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City and Farm Properties 
"Exchanges a Specialty" 

219 S. Main -- Phone 2041 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC 

210 S. Main Eaton Rapid• 

Ph. 9451 or 6479 

VERY NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME - Attractlvely arranged dln!ng 1r------------.. ll 
area and llvlng room with 2-way fireplace. 6ullt-ln appllances. L.arge Micha.el Montie 
lot on paved street. Uberal financing: I 
SOUTH SIDE 3-bedroom home completed In 195S. House 2S x 50 
pluafuJI 2-car garage. Large 125 x 154' lot, Very conveniently arranged, I 121 S. Main Ph. 7461 
full basement, Fire place. 011 heat. Two baths. Large 14 x 17' maatlr ._ ___________ .,

11 bedroom. Excellent financing. 
,.-~~~~~~~~11 

2·BEDROOM RANCH - Full basement, natural gas h.eat. Double RUBBER STAMPS 
garage. 3.4 acres of land, Country living at ll!I finest. Made to Order 

Stamp Pads, lnk11 and 

INSURANCE 

DENTIST 
10611 E. Knight St. 

Office Hours &-12: 1-5 
Phones 9021; Borne 4-3221 

EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS tor FARMERS In 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low Inter-Ht- Long Term 
National Farm Loan 

Ass"n. 
415 S. Cochran Ph. 1660 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. M•hr, See'y-Tn!all. 

DAVID CADGER 
PLUMBING A. HEATING 

PLUMBING 8UP'PLIES 
"LET'S HELP Kl!11llP THE 

WIFE IN HOT WATZR" -
1277 Canal Rd. Ph~ 4864 

LARGE 2-FAMILY INCOME - Corner lot close to downtown. Ex· Marking Devices 
cellent state of repair. Excellent term11. ro~'E~~:uttT:t~p ~:~~~.fs~ 

ADVERTISE YOUR 
HERE AT A LOW 

Girl Scouts 
'IIROOP 21 Kathy Squires 

called the meetmg to order. We 
made boqute for Thanksgiving. 
Closed by singmg Taps. 

.JOumal Office Ooen Saturday a. m 
Selling? Buying? Renting? Hlring7 
.Tr8ding? Having a sale? Try 
Journal Want ads for best results. 

Merle Feasel 
INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS 

Ph.. 4-4261 

CLASSIFIED RA TES 
Up. to 40 w.rde, 150o ,.ca&h, 

BOc If charl(!d. Addltlonal 
' wol"d1 2c eaeh. Carda of 

Th•nka, 58c and up. Obitu
aries. $1.50 and ltp. A 11 ada 
ahould be In by Tuesday 

3·BEDROOM RANCH with radiant heat, authentic etone fire place, l'------------_.IRATE. CALL 2851. ~============ 
attached garage. Utlllty room. Priced for quick sale. ----------------------------

80 ACRES NEAR ALBION - Modern 4-bedroom home. Tiled bnth, 
automatic oll heat. Barn, garage and other outbulldlnga In excellent 
condition. Worth the money. 

Household 
---~--~~~-

200 ACRES - Some of the finest land and bulldlngs In this area. 
Nearly new barn with concrete yard. Owner retiring and wlll give 
llberal terms. 

MANY OTHER HOMES AND FARMS FROM :I ACRE TO 500 ACRES 

WE ARE IN NEED OF LISTINGS 

CALL.2041 ANYTIME 

WAREHOUSE 
FOOD WCKERS 

Freezer - .Food Center 
Top qua 1 it y wholesale meals 

Custom processing - Smoking 
Freezer Supplles - Groceries 

Phon!! 4·4511 715 Goodrich St. 

ADAMS 

R G H DRY CLEANERS 

~ • eminger, Broker 133 N. Main Phone 4-1261 

· · SOFI' WATER 
319 S. 1l1AIN ST. EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN] 

Stan Phinney · . - Phone 4·3911 . THE CULLIGAN WAY 
GlenJ\ Cockroft, Phone. 3291 - Truman Barkhuff, Phone 4881 
James William~ -- · Phone "Sill 

Phone 4-6191 
or 

Mason OR 7-2311 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Recover and Restyle furniture. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
has 

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pad11 In all 
sizes and colo'rs, 
slgno, City Maps, 

PIANO TUNING 
AND, REPAIRING 

Rebuilding & r..:I'alntenance 
·Plano Technlclana' Guild, Inc. 

PAUL V. SAUTER 

able person. 
It is Ordered that the 1st day 

of December A.D. 1958 at 10:00 

' For the treat In your farm 
machine needs and genuine 

INTERNATJONAL 
HARVESTER 

Parb &. Service 
. call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

flhane 2323 
Charlotte Mich. 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE 
OP. OTHER SEC°UP.ITV. 

$25 to $500 
Here .•• quickly and 
corveniently Loans made . 
to both men and women 
- married or single - in 
all walks of life and all 
types of employment. 

A Loan Plan For Everyone 

Phone, write or come in 
for the cash you need ••• 
Now. 

SEBASTIAN CRAFTS 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on a!I 
Popular makes 

Recorders 
Black &. White Televlalon 
Co!Oi Telev!slon Radio 

Phono (HI-Fl & Stero) 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prices 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Al!gnment Instruments Used 

Trained by RCA Institute & Industrial Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Pho11e 7041 Eaton Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

COMMERGIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNE~P 
Gale and T0Je11 Road• - Eaton Rapids - Phona 4-2914 or 8774 

r/~odtte 
INSURANCE 

BEAR 



CRANBE'RRIES 
.SELECT 

CAPE COD 
TOK,AY 

lb. 25 
~aL C 

2 Ibs. 45c 

* 
. ' ., ~ 

I' 

'f.OUR TURKEY 

NOW for BEST 

SELECTION! 

BIG VARIETY 

GEESE, DUCKS, 

SHURBEST 

3-lb. pkg. 
or over 

OLEO SAVE 29c 

' ; ; •. ;- :~':· • 3 . 

. . Fancy ZeelanTder aw;~~.eady .. ~~ 3.·i·· 
Tom ur.eys ";i · · ··.··•· ··· •• 

I(' • . ·• 

Peschke's Skinless 

Frank.s 
lb. 

Double Green Stamps EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 

& lbs. 

10 to 
H-Ibs. 
avg. lb. 

14-oz. 
pkg. 

High Score Creamery 

Butter 
59c 

MAILED MAGIC-KQUPON NO. 2 EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29th 

Michigan U. S. No. J. SAVE lOc 

POTATOES 
CREAM CHEESE 

2. 3·0Z. 
Philadelphia · pkgs. 25c 

I' , 

PUMPKIN 
LIBBY'S 2 Big .2% 3 5 

CUSTARD Size . C 
. cans 

BORDEN'S NONE SUCH 54 
Mince Meat Big 2s-oz. Jar c 

Peschke's Roll Sausage lb. pkg. 49c 

Solid Pack Oysters 12-oz. 89c 

JELL-O:. 
10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

pkgs. 49c 

NOTE! ALL PRICES IN THIS'AD 

EFFECTIVE thru SAT., NOV. 29th 


